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THE RALEIGH DAILY TIMES: SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1911.
"

Mary McOhee, 1?8 W. MarMn. 1,410
Delia Upchnrch, 215 E. Davie 1.40SLAST CHANCE IN THE POLICE COURTMildred Forsyth, 8. Person. . J.3O0 HloodNorma .Iones, 418 S. Person. 1.29 5t sBesslo Hood, 226 E. Cabarrus 1,29011
Llzette Bash ford, N. Boy lan.. 1,280EST ENDS Katie Turner, Garner . . .. . 1,245
Lilly May Cox, 7220 N. Blount 1,220

The rain did not put a damper on
the matinee tills morning, instead, it
seemed encouraged the business for
criminal seats had more occupants
than any other day during the entire
week, of course, excepting Monday.
Five numbers were on the bill and.
saying nothing strange in the police

Alice B. Neweomb. Halifax.. 1.110 airsapatriDIal

WILL lWKSTKiATK SCHOOLS.day April 24th at 9 p.m.
court, the headlines were nil the same.Mrs. Victor ller"eiWill Investiiratc The same charge of drunk faced them
all.-- '.

The Special Offer of Mon-

day Is Important to Those

; Who Are Interested

W aslnnaton - I'uhlie School Sys.
tern.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, April 1 5 Another

I,. D. Terra II, white, was on the bill
gain With Tfcime charge against

him drunk. He was lined $5.00 and
the cost $2.75.

"Is

The Ideal Spring Medicine
Alterative and Tonic

Pleasant to take, agreeable in action, positive in effect.
Purines the blood, strengthens the nerves, builds up the
whole system. Get it in liquid, or tablets called Sarsatabs.

siep lorwaru nas been registered in
Con Perry, while, was before tluv. '4tjfr .,.', J). c asi M::'. ': tnc work of invesiisaUinr aflitiis of court under the same old charge, of

being drunk and disorderly. He asked
l he court, to fine him mid not send

the District of Columbia, which Rep-
resentative Victor L. lierser. social-
ist member of confiress, has under l in to the roads. Hi- - was given the

cost il.i and a suspended Judgment
of thirty days on tlie muds, condition

taken, when li became known today
that Mvs. Herwr, wife of the

will 'begin a stciiatic
inspection of all the schools in the

THOSE NOT INTERESTED

l
Thowe Xot Interested Will Please o- -

c

ify Manager Su He .May he

to Take Name Oil List

Judges Coupons.

al upon his good behavior.
TO H.IMI'LK (UtKKX KSTATK. Jim Medlln, white, did not like charge

of drunk against him and would notdistrict when tliey re-on- after the
Kaster recess. Mrs. Hetty (iic-ei- i and Her Son W ill

.Mrs. HerRer is well 'qtialifled to tin- -

otate with the best results."
Mrs. Green was with her son nt the

W.aldorf helping him with a big day's
work. Steuogiiiphers and secretaries
were hard at it despite the fact that
the eve of Kaster is holiday in the
financial section.

Colonel Green was staunch in Ills ad- -

derlake this branch of her husband's
Have a Chain of Hanks.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. April' 11 -- Colmn-I K. H.

task of gettinjs to the
bottom c: affairs in this city, by

submit. Tlie slate's witness was not
iTiescnt an dthe case wus set for Mon-
day morning. v

Irwin ltrewer. colored, was before
his honor for being drunk, but he de-
nied the charge and as the officer was
not present the case was continued
until Monday morning.

George Fowler and Samuel Leonard
were called out and as they were not
present their bonds were forfeited.

I!reasou ot her training as a iniblic tlreen and his mother. Hetlv CSrecP
school teacher, and mo mbcr of the tk world's richest and slirewdest bus-
board ol eilucation ofMilwiiiikce.

HulclKli. C, IS, IIMI.
Dear I'neiids:

IMease ivnoiv your Mihsci iption for Tlie Times to
mo, as I want to win the Pony and Itiifjfiy, Pleasp
send me all the coupons you can between now and
(lie 21th.

Truly thanking you in advance lor same, 1 am,
ours truly,

ii vixn; siMPKi.xs.

Willartl L. Dowel! for

iJon't forget to ha,ve vuur friends
aedhre .Monday's Times. There will be
something in It tor your bench l thev
wll be glad to see. Make tins hist
wek the one best effort or'vour lire.
Contestants should solicit subscriptions
entirely upon the merits or the p.ip?r;
an Should not make .themseK-c- s

after a prospecu; ..Miih.V'.are
under; a .false impression 'as. to new
subscribers. .Discontinuances' juid re-

newals in Some other name to the
same address are not new subsirlbeis

Tax t'ollor.
II. "'

Iness woman, today began the task
a string of private banks

tlelcbiug from New York to San
Kruiicisco so .Dial, tin) vast Green for-
tune of Jluo.Owi.OOO may be best
handled.

Altei- - consulting the boHl legal ti'!- -

tor.

muation of his nioihcr's business
methods.- He said that he intended to
follow them despite the fact that they
were considered down-
town. He said .that his mother was
not a hiird woman in a business trans-
action and that she had never charged
more than G percent for a loan. All
tile .Green money in New York is loan-
ed on Fifth Avenue and Hroadway real
estate.?. Another thing a boil t; his moth-
er's 'rhethodshe pointed .out. ht'.'thnt
wherever the Green investments make

Mr. Wilford Adams is his name, and
he writes: "I was confined to my bed
with chronic rheumatism and used twoHarlu; (.lenii tor City Clerk. I t

Andrew Htuton, Polk Street. 1,176.friends. The Times will be glad .to pub-
lish as we intend to; treat one c:i-testa-

as we would another, and fully

bottles of Foley's Kidney' ltcmedy with
good effect. The third bottle put me
on my- feet and I resumed work as
conductor on 'the Lexington. Ky..

Paul Goodwin, Harrington
and Edenton streets .. .. 1,150

VraA W'. Connor, city.'. . . .. 1,100

WILLARD L. DOWELL,

Candidate For Office of City
Tax Collector.

ana., any attempt ot substitution of
neif for old will result In the co-
ntestant thrown out of the race

.TJie contest is run .''strictly on the
square" and the Times has every reu- -

Johnnie Cole, Glenwood ... .. 1,025
Street Railway. It will do all you
claim in cases of rheumatism." It
clears the blood of uric acid. King-Cro- w

ell Drug Company. ,

money the profit is invcslefl in tile
locality .where the .investment is made.
Doston prullts arc reinvested in Hostoii,
(..'icago's in Chicago, and so oil.

"Mother would not send ber money
abroad if she could get .1(10 .percent on

t;nt in New York.'1 said Colonel Oivcii
In suite at the Wahjorfe
today, "we decided thatour original
plan of forming a trust company for
tin' handling of tlie stale would not
do. We found that a trust 'company
in tins state, for instance, could not
hold title to real estate In Illinois and
wc found other difficulties. Our' plan
now is to establish the private bank-
ing house of K. H. It. tireen & Com-
pany in New York. Then wc will es-

tablish branches in 'Huston, Chicago,
Dallas and San Francisco. In each
city we will have our local represent-
ative In the lirin.. We believe that we
will then be able to handle the (lieeti

One ni

appreciate the earnest effort being put
forth.;

How They Stand.
Below will be found a most interest-

ing list of contestants witfi the nunir
ber of votes each has, as the result of
the count up to S p. m. yesterday
shows:

BOYS.
Wm. Dunn. Jr.. W ake l'otesl. li!i.7(i."i

Kdwin G. Birdsons, Jr., 208
New Bern avenue .. .. ...:;.", 1 sir

prominent Harlie K. (ilenn for City Clerk. Ittlie best and'Siiost
t toe Democraticplanks I platform

leaches ItOTATION IN ur'Fk'li. and

It." he said. "She hates the expiiate
W'lliam Waldoit Asimi- and I am with
her in that. .Although I wms born in
England. I became ;ii American citi-
zen when was ;M."

. GIRLS. ',-

Kathleen Johnson, 315 South
Harrington street . . 36,'OSi)

Golda Jndd.. 319 E. Lane.. ..28.760
Hallie Sinipkins, 518 Oak-woo- d

. . . . .28.41.")
Kate Iloc.an. .12 9 W'. 1'ace .. 23.970
Ida Mae Jordan, 532 North

Wilmington .street . . ..23.055

son to expect the same 'treatment hath
from its contestants and the public.

'It is very easy to Judge- whethfir. a
ne subscriber is bona lirte or discon-tinue- s

the paper and starts it aQuin
for the evident purpose of 'evading Hi''
rules of the contest. It is hoped tint
the necessity of votes will nut arise
troni this source.

A the close ot the contest ihr in
have his books and anv sub- -

"They say there's no fool like an
old foid,"

That makes me shudder for the fu-

ture. I've already been all the other
kinds." Kansas City Journal.Harlie K. ;icnn lor Cicy Clerk. ItHernias Stephenson, 614 S

Salisbury si root. . . . . . . . C t , 1 7

PIEASURE. COMMERCIAL.

.Margaret Gold. 211 . Iilount . 2 1,1 1 5
Lena Harrow, 70S W. North . .22,605
Evie Harrison, U. K. D. No. 2.

Raleigh : . ...... . . . .18,110
Adeaide Boylston, Boylan

Avenue .. .. .. ., .. ..16,500
Agnes Timberlake, 4 25 North

Blount street . . ........ 7,440
Margaret Bell, 526 North Sal-

isbury street . . ....... .... 7,165
Elizabeth Tucker, Fayetteville 5,180

JenninRs B. Neweomb, 606
Ulcuwood Avenue . . .. . .2S.5.S."

Dewey Matthews, 218 Linden
Avenue . . , . . . .... , . 4,010

Braxton Banks, Garner . . . . 4,000
Robert J. Sellers, Jr., 627 N.

balisburv . . . , ...... . . "

Fred Rigsby, 211 Cm Ave ... . 2.S2"
Eupha Brogden, Roger's Store 2,500
Weston Parker, W. Raleigh. .1,905
Robt. W. Yates. W. Raleigh. .. 1.890
Percy Conrad, 311 E. Cabarrus 1,800

ROAD- -TOURING CARS, TOURING-TORPEDOES- , TOURABOUTS,
STERS, AND SPEEDSTERS.

Julia Lee Bridgers, 528 North "ASK AUTOMOBILE OWNERS.'East steet . . . . . . . . . . 4,915
Docia Barrow, 728 N. Blount 4,825
Myra Hood. 623 S. Blount . . 4,290
Sara Letnster. 16 N. Blount . . 3,810 4 "Stoddard-Dayton- "

scrlptlons put in the last minute mark-
ed new that is not new will not. hive
any1 votes issued on them hut will- In

thrtwn out entirely.
i lour Opportunity.

Npt one minute should be lost for
thtfQounting at the close oC tlie Contest
night will be close and one small sub-

scription might make a difference in
the prize you or your favorite .would
Wirt. There will be three pi izes so
that whoever puts forth the effort andos with the determination of be-
ing' a winner can certainly be suc-
cessful. .

The Pony.
Prince Albert, has made, frii'iids

wherever-h- has been, and Is popular
all over town.

.. li you wish to take a ride .wit h Prince
AlUert notify the contest ''mauajfcr

' who Will give you an order most h'h.v
time.

1 The Girl.
We publish today a .pictui'i- ii''

one of, our 'hustling.,
;wh4 has the assurance of. her many
friends of being a winner.

Sss Simpkihs is a bright, eiiergetiu
li ttl,fe girl and will appivclatu the

support of her manv friends.
li there are any others who would

Ilk to have their likeness before .their

Robt. J, Whitley, Wakefield. 1, COO

Berden Bell, Wakeheld . . . . 1,615
Grady Gardner, New Hill . . . 1,500
Kenneth B. Ferrall, R. 3, Ral-

eigh . , ... ..... . . . . 1.500
Rufus Beek, 10 W. Hargett. 1,4201

Rather) lie' A." Sprlngley, City. 2,900
Maude stinson, 120 W. Eden

ton street . . . . ... . . i . . 2,850

uiion tills nlank Mr. Powell launched

Jnle C. Holland, New Hill . . . 1,360
Heramn Buffaloe, Garner. . . 1,315
Leo Hamilton, 514 S. Person, 1,310
Stanley Boykin, Lane street. . 1,2'JO
Wiley Rogers, 118 N. Wil-

mington street . . ...... 1,280
Edwin G. Gill, 316 E. Jones. 1,250
Christopher Allen, W. Edenton 1,225
Arthur Pakttla, 227 E. Hargett 1,210
James Williams, care West-

ern Union .. .. .. .. .. 1,205

Annia Wilson White, 110 N.
Wilmington street. . . . . 2,400

bara Edwards, S. McDowell . . 2,260
Loma Monk. W. Martin. . . 2,190
Louise Yates, W. Raleigh ... 2,175
Blanche Norris, 528 S. Salis-

bury street .... . . . . . . 1,600
Josephine Ellington, 1 North

Bloodworth street ..... . 1,505
Elsie Now-el- V. Raleigh .. 1.650
Lottie Arnold, Rogers' Store. 1,500

Stoddard 30," $1,750.00.

his campaign, r
When our present Tax Collector was

first elected to this of lice Six Years
Ago lie told the people.t that no man
should hold an ofiice longer than six
years, and that he believed in the Deni.
ociatic principle ol rotation in office
and that turn about was fair play.

Our present Tax t'ololcctor has now
held this ofiice for six successive years,
and according f i his own argument
he should !!( for
.'Willaid L. I'on.'ii .is born in this

City in lb" year lsk and he is now in
the prime of, young 'manhood, having
a clean ami honest record of 30 years
among his Italeigh friends. That the
duties of this ofiice will be carefully
and faithfully fulfill!-,- by .Mr. Dowell
is not a quction uf doubt by the citi-
zens of Raleigh.-'..-

Rotation in ofltcc is the true Dem-
ocratic spirit, and turn about it fair

K "Its Reputation is its Guarantee"
Four (list iitvt sizes of power plants, mounted in ,ix chasses, and .equip-

ped with twenty-nin- e -- different styles of.bodies. not including commercial
ears, comprise the Stoddard-Davtoj- i. .Slwldard-IM- ), Sto Idard-'J- models for
1011.'.- " ..

Model 50 ......... ... . . ;5,0M.(:0 to $4,200.00
Model 40 2.200.C0 to $3,700.00
.Motlel :0 ; . $1,.")().0() to $2,700.00
.Model 20 $1,173.00 to $1, 175.00

None can go further,.' none' faster, none ride with greater ease and com- -'
fort, and none have ever given .better service.

play. Your vote and support on Mon-
day, next for Wilhird L. Dowell will
be highly appreci-it..-d- .

Advcrtlsemnl.

Villanl L. Dowell lor Tax Collec
tor. li.,

To the Public: '

"JACKSO N"For tlie last time I wish to
all your attention to my

candidacy. for Police Justice:
i i. ii ... ,

to it-i- t you again mat i am
thecandidate of no faction
or set ot licrst.im. I have
made a clean campaign, try

II ing to lniorm tlie public. as
to my litness to till the posiPRINCE ALBERT, THE PRIZE PONY AND RIG tion satisiactorily, without
resorting to mud slinging
against the other gentlemen
who are also seeking .this
honorable office. I resDect- -
fully solicit the votes of all

' "Jackson 30," $1,250.00.
"No Hill Too Steep Xo Sand Too Deep.'

Jackson Unit Power Plants Keep Oil in and Dirt Out.
Six Models, eighteen bodies.

good Democratic citizens. II
elected will trv and enforce
the laws without fear or fa
vor, reward or-hop- of re
ward, except the salarv al
lowed by law and Vhe plaud

Model 51
Model 41

Model 158

Model 153

Model DO

Model 2!)

its of good citizens,

THE HOME STRETCH
Pi'iiiceAlbert is now wearing the Blue Kibbon. He lias won the hearts of

all the children and the old folks are goiug down in their pockets for subscrip-
tions to lay at his feet. The Prince w ill bo made a King on April 24, when some
child in Kaloigh or Wake County wins him.

OTHER GRAND PRIZES
; Tue contestants are doing fine work and every one is working in the bestspirit and for this reason The Times isoing to make more than one of these
dear children happy.:.-- The child holding the second largest' number of votes on
the last day will be awarded a beautiful '

DIAMOND RING.
This Ring is now on display at the Jolly-Wyn- ne Jewelry Store. If vou

tail to win the Prince you can be second and wear a Fine Diamond Ring." But-i-
you fail to win first or second place you can come in for the third honor, Thechild holding the third highest number of votes oh the last day will be awarded a

SOLID GOLD WATCH.
This Watch is a 14-- k. Solid Gold, small size open-fac- e Watcli - and is on

display at the Jolly-Wyn- ne Jewelry Store. ;

THREE CHANCES FOR A GRAND PRIZE

$2,200.00.... .. .. .. ....
.. ...... .... .... .. $1,700.00

. . .... . . ...... $1,650.00
: $1,250.00--

,.. '. .. :. .. .. .. .. .. $1,250.00
$1,000.00

'

CAR & MACHINE COMPANY.

Respectfullv ,

, W. 0. (Buck) HARRIS.
Advertisement.

RALEIGH MOTOR
Harlie 15. Glenn for City Clerk; IS

--DistributorsSOW.ail Salisbury Street.
Write for Catalogue.

llaleigli, X. C.
;Vsk J'Vr Deinonstration.Wlllurd L. Dowell for Tax Oollw.

A(.'i:XTS WANTKI).tor, it..

When a man attempts to net some.
thing for nothing about the only thing STODDAflD-DA- Y I OfJ and JACKSON AUT0L10DILEne succeeds In acquiring Is a Job lot
or experlnce. '

Harlie E. Glenn for City Clerk. It


